celery root crab fritter  smoked aioli, celery salad  4

daily focaccia  salsa macha, wisconsin pecorino  9

savory churros  manchego, herbs  11

crispy pig ears  salsas  9

catalpa grove pork terrine  apple mustarda, white bread, hominy, kale, chicago “polish” style onions  14

smoked whitefish  kevin’s salsa verde, sourdough, scallions, pepita, grapefruit, mustard seeds  15

fried clam bellies  cheese curds, habanero escalivada, mayo, banana peppers  15

bay scallops  fermented citrus vinaigrette, fine herbs, crispies  18

tortellini  hominy soubise, french onion broth, chive  15

maitake mushroom  turnip, caramelized cotija vinaigrette, black truffle burton’s maple syrup, buttermilk  16

roasted endive  pine nut salsa, farro, orange, horseradish, black pepper  14

winter squash  salsa roja, labneh, za’atar, charred green onion, preserved eggplant  14

dan dan noodles  lamb chorizo, chile morita, garlic, sesame, broccoli rabe, mexiracha, peanuts, lime  18

sirloin  charred cabbage béarnaise, grilled and raw radish, napa cabbage, pickled tomatillos  26

half chicken  sunchoke, chermoula, fregula, charred escarole, apples, apricot, smoked walnut  27

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk for foodborne illness.